Our Gift to You!
Book a table of 10 or more
and receive

a £50 voucher
to be used at 107 Dining Room
in January 2021
as a Thank You from us!

Booking Information

Christmas 2020
at
Saturday 28th November
- Thursday
Tuesday 24th December

Christmas Menu is available to all tables.
Tables of 6 or more are required to pay a £10 deposit
per person, this needs to be paid within 7 days of making
the booking. Tables are only secured once deposit has
been paid. Please give 48 hours notice of any changes
to your party numbers. Any changes after 48 hours the
deposit is non refundable. During this busy period table
allocations will be enforced to ensure everyone enjoys
their visit to 107.
All tables dining from the Christmas Menu
will be festively decorated.

25% off party prosecco!!!

Why not get your party started by
pre-ordering some prosecco?!
All Christmas parties who pre order their
prosecco can enjoy a fabulous discount
of 25% off each bottle!
All prosecco must be pre ordered at least 7 days
prior to your reservation.

3 Course Lunch
12.00pm – 4.00pm

£20.95

3 Course Dinner
4.00pm – 10.00pm

£26.95

0151 342 3420
www.107diningroom.co.uk
Follow 107 Dining Room on:

Christmas @107 2020
Lunch £20.95 • Dinner £26.95

To start

Homemade soup of the day
Served with white bloomer bread and herbed butter (v).
Luxury Atlantic prawn cocktail
With shredded iceberg lettuce, Marie rose sauce, cherry
tomato, king prawn and granary bread.
Smooth “Patchwork” duck and Cointreau pate
Served with seasonal leaf, pickled red cabbage,
pickled pearl onions and French toast.
Warm breaded goats cheese
On mixed green salad
served with sliced pear and balsamic (v) (n).
Wok fried Tiger prawns and chorizo
Simply served in an authentic spicy tomato ragu
with garlic ciabatta.
Asparagus Royale
Tender stems of asparagus spears
topped with beetroot cured highland smoked salmon,
soft poached egg and hollandaise sauce.

Main course

Traditional Christmas dinner
Succulent Cheshire farmed turkey breast served with all
the trimmings, including pigs in blankets, roasted potatoes,
seasonal vegetables and a rich red wine pan roasted jus.
Oven baked nut roast
Served with roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables,
sage and onion stuffing and a red wine & garlic jus (v) (n).
Lightly poached Atlantic salmon
Simply served with wild dill creamed potatoes,
broccoli florets and a tomato, mushroom and
mascarpone cheese sauce.
Pork schnitzel
Flatten pork loin coated in panko bread crumbs
and fresh thyme, deep fried until crispy
served with shoe string fries, garlic butter
and sticky, sweet red cabbage.
Crispy duck and cashew nut stir fry
With bok choi, julienne of veg, chillies and spring onions
all tossed in a oriental sauce with prawn crackers.
Homemade mushroom bourguignon
Mushrooms, onion, garlic, carrots, pearl onions and red wine,
slow roasted in a rich gravy served with steamed white rice
and sweet and sticky braised red cabbage (v).
Pan fried seabass fillets
On parmentier potatoes, olives, spinach and pancetta
with a white wine and cream sauce and fresh mussels.

Gluten free menu choices also available.
Please ask for details.

Dessert

Steamed Christmas pudding
Authentic traditional pudding served
with warm brandy sauce.
Chocolate yule log
Served warm with black Forrest fruits
and whipped Chantilly cream.
Caramel crunch cheesecake
Served with salted caramel ice cream,
toffee sauce and fudge pieces.
Classic crème brulee
Caramelised to order with mulled fruits.
Selection of Jersey ice cream
With a chocolate pencil.

Christmas Opening Times
28th November - 24th December
12.00pm - 10.00pm

Christmas Day

12.00pm - 3.00pm

Boxing Day

12.00pm - 6.00pm

27th - 30th December
12.00pm - 10.00pm

New Years Eve

12.00pm - 4.00pm / 5.00pm - late

New Years Day

12.00pm - 6.00pm

0151 342 3420
www.107diningroom.co.uk

Email: info@107diningroom.co.uk
Online: www.107diningroom.co.uk
107 Telegraph Road, Heswall, Wirral CH60 0AF

